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COUNSEL GAGGED ME,

SAYS MONTIMAGNO

GRlmari's Slayer Asserts Ills
Lawyers Said Rofrano

Would" Save Him.

WAS TOLD NOT TO WORRY

tie

Witness Reenacts the Seenc of to

Hip Mtirdffr for ronrfs.
Benefit. of

In

Oaetano Montlmasno, tin- tulibv little' """
i

murderer of Michael Onlnml, yesterday ho
told (lie Jury Hint Is hcarlntf tlic trial
of Michael nofrnno for tlic naino mur-

der., that he had Informed hi own law the'
ytrs,, Ctesar Barra arid Qlrard Cuoco. In'

that 'RorraVio hafl m'atle him kill aalmnrl
and, that they hnd advlaed him to kefp
hi ttwuth ihut If he wished to ro free.

TtAi wai brought out In detail by
AMUt'ant District Attorney Brothers and
after Martth Littleton, Itofrano's attor-
ney,

IS

had cfcened' up the way by asking
Montlmagno If he had told his present
tory about Rofrano to' any one before

Wa conviction. According to Montlmaxno
tie Trailed' to se If' RofrSno would make
good Ma 'promises, and 'hi attorneys
had fold him that Hofrano's Influence

would save him.
Carsar Ttarra, when told of Monti-mnro-

tsttmotty, paid that It would
be unprofessional for him to comment
on It In any way except to reiterate
what Mr. Cuoco had anld that

wan untrue.
"When did you first tell your lawyers

that you were guilty?" aiked Mr.
Brother.

Menllmainn Telia of Advice.
"The, first time they enmo to ace me

In the Fifty-thir- d street prison," said
Montlmagno. SI told Mr. Burra that
I wa the man who committed the mur
der and told them who made me do It.
I mentioned Brondlnl, Cornell, Fennt- -
more, Rofrano and Chuck.

"Barra said to me. Listen. Monti
magno ; do you want to go freer 1 said,
'Yes.' Then he said, 'You keep your
mouth shut, say nothing, don t tnlk to
anybody. Tell your two companions,
Kennlmore, who Is under arrest now,
If they say nothing at that time I
think ho mentioned Kox also and that
If he kept his mouth shut he would
get out, and that Brondlnl would get
witnesses to say I- - was Innocent and
that we would nil go free, and that Ro-

frano wan working day and night to ar-
range It so I would go free.'

"I said, 'Why Is It every day thy
put mo In the lineup? What Is the work
they are doing for me?1 rte said, 'Shut
up; this Is the work of the District At-
torney to scare you, but when the trial
come nobody will come to the front.'
Then he told me that the persona who
see me, Rofrano had paid them ao that
Uicy would go away.

Silence and Freedoaa.
"Then Cuoco said, 'If you keen silent

you will go free; If you sneak you will
go to Jail.' "

Two daya later he saw them both
again and. Montlmngno continued :

"Cuoco said, 'Brondlnl has brought
witnesses to my house and they will
testify that you were not the person
that did the shooting.'" '

Montlmagno said he was afraid be-

cause Pauline Samuels picked hltn out
of the lineup.

"Cuoco said, "Don't worry, die will
testify she never saw you In her house.
Keep silent, because we know what we
have to do to keep you out.' I said to
him, 'There Is the barkeeper who saw me
leave my coat,' and he said, 'He silent,
Kofrano has many friends and will fix
cxerythlng.' He Mild Hofrano was send-
ing persons to him every day and he
and Rofrano had talked tOKether and
everything was golni? well In the case.
He said, 'Don't say anything to I.a Salle
and Seraflno. Whoever asks you about
the murder you must say 'I do not know
anything about It.' "

Scene la limine trd.
The morning session was enlivened by

another dramatization by Muutlinugii'u
of the way he shot ilalmarl the Horse.
Tills time' he was dressed In tho over-
coat he wore on the day of the crime
and the revolver was given to him.
.Montlmagno showed him- - ho threw the
oat open so he could use the gun nnd

clicked It viciously several times to Illus-
trate how he tired Into fJulmarl after ho
fell face down. The pantomlmo was a
bit too much for him and he made a
slip which Mr. Littleton was quick to
take udvantage of.

"If you didn't want to commit murder
nliy did you fire Into his body after he
fell to the ground?" asked Mr. Littleton.

"Because that's what I had liocn told
tn do by Hofrano. I was to fire all six l

hullef..." This was the first time Monti- -
magno had mentioned that Itoftano hail '
said such n thing. Mr. Littleton read
from l,.i Salle's testimony that Monti,
inngno had said In Cornell's flat that
IhW time ho would get Galmarl nnd that
he would empty the pistol. Montimugno j

ociueo mai ne naci muao sucn state-
ments.

He also gave his reasons for not
wanting to shoot Oalmar! and for pre-
ferring the blackjack ot knife. When it
man is shot he rarely gets well, but
when ho Is blackjacked or stabbed a
man Is not apt to die. "It all' depends
on how the knife is given," he explained.

Montlmagno ended his testimony late
In the afternoon and after Kdward A.
Ilusfcpy of the telephone company had
identified some telephone records Ixmls
Mlra, tho Slate's corroborating witness
tegardlng tlie meetings In Hronrtlnl's
flat, took the vtund. He told of going to
the flat witli Montlmngno and seeing
Rofrano there.

HETTY GREEN ESTATE HUNT.

Appraiser Appointed in Kallmatr
Wlint'a Tasanle Here.

Surrogate Fowler yesterday designated'
George B. Compton, one of tho State ap-
praiser, to report what part of the es-

tate of Mrs. Hetty Green Is liable to the
Imposition of an Inheritance tax In this
Stato. Soon after the death of Mrs.
Orcen, on July 3' last, her will was filed
in Pellows Tails, Vt instead of In this
State, where most of her property lies.

If the estate, placed at from $100,000,.
000 to $l.ri0,000,000, should be held to he
taxable here, the tax. It wa estimated,
would be more than $4,000,000. If It Is
deemed taxable under the laws of Ver-
mont that Stato will rcretvo $l,2f,0. The
appointment of an appraiser wn made
on Ihn petition of Col, Edward It. Green,
(oii of Mrs. Green and her executor.

WILLS AND APPRAISALS.

MAtmif'i: II. MIINDIIAM, dlfd Nnvrrrbr 7, ItM'J ( Alipr.ilsi r Cdurle, Hneei.ey):
total asset, $:ii.Tli:i debts utiil de lurtloti-fo- r

ndintnlstratliin exiiensi.H, t:i."i,7s.o, lnvttift a .Isllelt He.edent was n Diem Iter lif
tho II nn of -- ml ham Urns, mmli iiroKsrs,
10 llrnart street, wlilrh dlsr.intlnuednss In April, nun, and wu In lliiulilnllont tlm nt du sdsnt's death Hi bi'dulrs
'?0.1.6!-W- In'l'l.l"! t Arm In amount"' and a drrleleiiey Juilimentaialnal dacedant amountad to

CIGARETTES GOING UP;
BVT MERELY IN SMOKE

Rumor That Prices Wcrfl to Be
Raised Frightens Many

Youngsters.

A rumor that created profound excite-me- n

In cigarette circle, after chasing
unmuziled about the" afreets of down-

town New York, frtghletilnt ' a lot of llf--
boys almost to death, wan tracked
Its lair last night and fout.d to be

entirely hornless1 and' tootrilesa. It wa
ascertained, after1 due nnd diligent In-

quiry, that Whoever let the report out
Its cage that there will be an Increase
cigarette prices very noon, did so with

ninllre aforethought, merely to scare a
Vthnin lot of people hereabouts, and that

rrnor' "'artltig person had recently
ii.iiiKt'w uiitnun, in i e t,i nuiiii

would do almost anything, he Is' that
grouchy.

A largo number of' manufacturers,
dealcra und middlemen Interviewed on

reported hlgher'cost of smoking, said
part, as follow:' "No."' Smokers

who- could be reached' by telephone last
night voiced approval of the Interview
given-- out by tile manufacture nnd
dealers, thus making It unanimous.

The report was to the effect that the
general plan of Increase In the 11 cent

13 cent brands would be to a flat
cent rate and to a flat rate of 10

centa for the 8 cent and 9 cent brands.
forcing the ultimate consumer to nay 1G

centa a package for his 10 cent brand
and zo centa a package Tor his is rent to
brand.

Later there may an advance tn Turk-
ish' cigarettes, some of the dealers said,
because all of the Turks, who under
ordinary" circumstances nre ploughing
tobacco nre now ploughing trenches, and
Turkish" tobacco Is becoming scarce.

ESCAPING CONVICTS

HAD NO OUTSIDE AID

Sing Sing Warden Establishes
That Plot Wmr Hatched

in 4B Honrs.

Osrinino. N. T., Oct. 24. Calvin Der-
rick, acting Warden of Sing Sing prison,

y made known the result of the In
vestlgntlon Into the escape of the six
convicts on a motor truck on Thursday
last. Tho fugitives were caught and re
turned to the prison within twenty-fou- r

hours after their escape. The report
shows :

The plot to escape was conceived and
arranged by the six men who carried It
out and without assistance from other
prisoners or persons outside the Instltu
tlon. It was under consideration for
about forty-eg- hours.

The two' pistols found' on Curtis and
Stelnaiier were obtained by the fugitive
outside of the prison and more than a
mile away. They were hid under a trot- -
ley earn barn.' The pistols were so rusty
that the Investigators could not dls
charge them.

All the prisoners who escaped had on
their prison clothes when they fled, save
one, who had on a pair of civilian's
trousers, another acquiring a pair of
trousers In' the course of his wanderings.
The outfit obtained for the disguise of
the man who posed as guard was not the
property of prison officers. It consisted
of nrtlcles of wearing apparel picked up
In the prison Inclosure. The clothing
found- In the tool chest hsd been there
for a considerable time.

Curtis denies that he said there were
seventy-fiv- e "guns" hidden away In Sing
Sing.

LOST MAN OF 83 YEARS

FOUND DIGGING "GOLD

Relatives of John MeCalluu

Roused Recanse Polio Failed
to Tdentlft Him.

After three days of wandering John
McCallan. 53 years 'old. a civil war vet
eran, was restored to his wife yester-
day. He was found digging on the lo

flats Sunday night looking for
gold, he said. The police took him In
charge, and In spite' of the fact that his
wife had twlco notified the pollen of hi
disappearance they kept him In Jail until
jeterday, when his family found him.

Mr. McCallan, formerly a gold plate
engraver, left his home, 1G3 Clinton nve-nu- e,

Hrooklyn, on Friday with his clog,
a fox terrier. Just what' happened be-

tween then and the time he was found
Sunday night he could not tell, as he
was In bud condition physically and
mentally. He could not tell the police
his home address, but on Monday he re- -.... . " , ,
f",le" n0. V n " ,"ro"Bn

."" ' ".
McCallan and her grandnephew. Dr.
Robert Brandt. 172 Greene avenue, went
to the Raymond street Jail and took the
aged wanderer home In an nutomonlle.

The fox terrier had found his way
home Sundny morning and Mrs. Mc-

Callan had communicated with the po-

lice a second time regnrdlng the disap-
pearance of her husband.

Dr. Brandt threatened to complain to
the Police Commissioner because of the
failure of the police' to establish

Identity earlier. Mrs. McCallan
Is wealthy.

ACTRESS, 3 MONTHS, IN COURT.

Children's Kocletr Wnuld Keen
Youngest Performer Off Stage.
The yotlhgest ncrtess on Broadway

who Is even younger thntt tho youngest
of the seven Utile Foys, Elizabeth
Meares. the baby In
Wlnthron Ames's production "Hush" at
the Llttio Theatre, although sho failed
to win the notice of the critics with
her perfect Interpretation of a part of
a id nany, nas at last
claimed a share of the publicity to which
she Is entitled, through the aid of Mich
nel Jordan of the Children's Society,

Mrs, Freda Meares of 729 Ninth ave
nue, mother of the youngest" actress, was
summoned to the West Side Court yes
terday' by the agent of the Children's
Society to explain the presence of her
ch id n the' cast ot "tiusn. Kawnrct k,
Lvoris. manager of the theatre, also was

j summoned to explain why he consented
to the employment or a minor in mo
ulav.

Mrs. Meares's explanitlon was the
520 ver wek "alary her daughter re.
coU'es. Mr. Lyons' explanation wtm
that the youngest actress does not have
e spenltltis part, nut merely gurgles
when carried nn Iho stage. The cafe was
adjourned until Friday to allow Mrs.
Meares to obtain counsel,

("nmmander llennett Commended,
W'ahhinoton, Oct. 24, Acting Secre-lar- y

Itoonevell to-d- dent to Com-mainl-

Kenneth M, Bennett of the gun-

boat Caatlne a letter warmly commenc-
ing tha officer" "skill and perilatent
courage" In getting his hlp to aea ami
avlng her In the itorm last month which

Nwept the cruiser Memphta"pn the rocka
of Santo Domingo, y

CAR STRIKERS SEND

PLEA TO GOVERNOR

Officers Representing 11,000
Men Ask Whitman to Ad-

just the Struggle.

UNION GAINS 12 CONVERTS

Samuel Untennypr Admits Ad-

vising Yonkers Traction
Receivership.

Falling to get Iho assistance they had
xpected from the two Federal media

tors, John A. Moffltt nnd James A.
Smyth of Secretnry of Labor Wilson's
staff, the striking street car men last
night called on flow Whitman to use his
good offices In procuring a settlement
with the Interborough nnd the street
railway companies of New York, Mount
Vernon, New Rochelle and Yonkcra.

The message to the Governor read:
"The undersigned officers, represent

ing 11,000 striking street car men of
New York city and vicinity who hnve
been on strike for the last seven weeKH

establish the right of organization
and permit the execution of collective
bargaining recognized by the law of tho
Supremo Court of the United State,
have been Instructed by the unanimous
vote of the membership of the several
different divisions to request of you, as of
Governor of the State of New York, to
use the nower of your great oftlce nnd the
jour personal Influence to adjust the
present difficulty between the street rail
way companies and this great army or
men now on strike, which will relieve
the demoralization existing on the traffic
lines of New York city and vicinity."

The telegram was signed by Hamuel
Hoey. Edward Walsh. George McNab,
John Morris, William Conway, l. Henley,
Thomas Davey and Michael Curley, the
presldeht of the eight local carmen's

notunions.
Samuel I'ntermyer admitted yesterday Is

he had advised the city of Yongers to
take steps for the appointment of a
receiver for the railway there and for to
the abrogation of Its franchise If the
system remained demoralized longer. It's

Twelve strikebreakers on tne uutii
street crosstown lines left their cars yes-
terday and Joined the union. Strikers of
the Third avenue and green car lines
were flocking from a meeting in tne Har- -
lem Casino, 116th street ami Ixmox ave
nue, when a crosstown car became
stalled. Five other cars were In Its
wake and the strikers took advantage
of the Incident to do missionary work
with the crews, with the result that all go

of them left their posts nnd Joined the
union. Traffic was tied up more than
half an hour wlille the street car com-
pany was getting new crews to man the

.cars.
Several arrests were' msue yesieraay

for disturbances of various sorts, of
which the most frequent were stone
throwing, abuse of strikebreaker nnd In-

terference with the compressed air
brakes. There was no serious violence
reported.

SATS COURT IS PREJUDICED.
Is

McAVoy- - Objects t Magistrate Cnbli
Hearing rases ttrsnltlBK From Itnld to

.Francis S.. McAoy, appearing In Jef-
ferson Market court yesterday as coun-
sel for two of the thirty-thre- e prisoners
taken early Sunday morning In a raid
on the Lafnyelte Daths, lnslted yester-
day upon entering uion the record his
objection to having Magistrate Cobb hear
tho case.

Mr. McAvoy, who was hlmelf at one
time n magistrate, said that on Mon-
day he had mentioned to Magistrate
Cobb In the court rooiri tint he was ap-
pearing In the esse, and added that
probably some of the prisoners were In-

nocent. Ho nsserted Magistrate Cobb re-

plied that In such cases the police do
not make mistake. Magistrate Cobb,
for record purposes, denied that he had
any prejudices. McAvoy's clients wen-hel- d

In $1,000 ball for later examination.

' V. S. C. Asks for steam Rales.
The New York Steam Company, which

furnishes steam to commercial buildings.
was directed by the Public Service Com
mission yesterday to file Immediately a
schedule of Its prices for Its arloil
classes of service. At a hearing It was
staled that the company recently sug
gested to Its customers Increased rates
which hhd not been tiled witn tne runnc
Service Commission.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

Vi'alilorf-Astorl- a Lord Phniishne s.v,
Capt. C O, Drury. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Huh-an- l.

Monlral; Mr. and Mrs. A. U, oer- -

holt, tne Misses i;tn ami Henrietta an.
.1. Torrens Overboil, J. II. Hyder. Mr. unit
Mrs. J. P. Cappomi. ruisiiurg: .Mrs, iiar- -
rlsy Ward and Mlfs Coralle Wsrd, Hunt-Insto-

L. I,; Mrs. II. W. McMi.m.t, i:. I.
Tlllotson, Mr. and Mrs. i). It Clink, Cleve-
land; l'rlrd II. Watson. New Orlennii
Mr. nnd Mrs. Augustus J.. Tiiiirml) Ke. Hus-
ton: II. T. Lainb. Atlanta: Mr nnd Mrs. .1.
Weir Johnson, Dublin; Kluond U. like,
Uayton.

Illltmore H. O. flraham and wife, (ienrge
N, llaum, 1'lttsburg.

Ilslmont Mr. nnd Mr. .1. H. Iluslls,
Boston: A. I- - Taggart. UnlUnnimlu. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Itussell, Denver: 13. L. Whllle.
more. Cleveland: t. .M. Kirr. iiutte: Mr.
and Mrs. II. IS. Pence, Minneapolis; J, W,
Biggins. Chicago, s

Knickerbocker II. C. Thompson, R. I).
Waush, Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. Shltikn.
Mr.. and Mrs. u. a. ni.ni--

, cnicago; ii. j.
HI If, Jr.. Minneapolis; 1.. K. Tevla, H,n
Franclaco.

Manhattan Ornrgt nlm, Pcrantnn:
George K. Hhelton. Hutte; J, A. Hchroeter

' M"r,on" 0'""' C" "' K"Hhrook. '

Davton
II Hidden ' "x"""'' I

VrlntTIayleld!jj, j, ,

r!hiri,ie w i'. White. T.imnin: v. m. t

Slminona, Syracuse; .1. ti. Tnuinpson nn.
wife. Hetenn. Mnn. , S. I', l'.ige. Walling'
ford: K. tl. Halchelor. JlurTuIn; tJ, M. I)ol,is
and wife, New llnvcn. A. J. Thorner,
Toledo.

McAlpIn Kllwnod Ponder, Wilmington;
Mr. and Mm. J K, Moore. AII.hiij , Mr.

n, tru ... A IIhIiImI. tltr,tll: Ml nr.. I

Mrs. a i, .tall. TroV. Mr; sn.l Mrs. W. j!
Nelson, 1'eorla; Tliotnaa 1,. JoluiRon, (JUvt--land-

' I

Plaza Mrs. C, E. Haven, Mrs. Harry
Payne Hlnglmm, Clevelund. I

Netherland John K. Kennedy. Red '

Andrew

to

at

t, tnoriunn, i.ouist nie,
Htrntford t)en Wlst.r. I'ltlladelrdtln;

Ilnlinri, Mrs. and Miss Nichols.
Wnltott Arthur Il.iyts, Waahlngmn,
J3', ."0,".,on!,.Mr.C' K'.1.'. v.HI!;"n.;"

Alb,in,
Herald Kmiare .1,

dMl.liln; i!, I.ylle. Albany, It'll, Keeler,
Iltirrnl.i; V. Vi nlker, i;linttanoogui
fhorlea H. N.

Marie Mr nnd Miner,
Irvlnitlnu: Jullnn Chicago;
Henry Hewell, New Vurk.

M, noleii, Cincinnati', M.
drlfflu, I'lillailelplilu: C, Ok-
lahoma City: N. Curlson,

C. M, Tolman, natianr; A.
Mnrey, Washington; I,. Carloolc, 1'nrt
Worth". Mr, Mrs. Kendall, Hurt,
ford: W. M, Od.lle, Cleveland;

lllo de
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WHY WAIT?

If you are holding your money
in the of getting higher
rate later on, we advise yon to
Invest It now at current rates.

A possible higher rate obtained
later may not compensate
far the Interest you will lose by
waiting.

Our tat exempt Tint Mortgage
Participation Certificates yield
4'25C income clear and what Is
also Important,' can Invest
without any expense s any time
amounts of lae

are secured by a specific
guaranteed mortgage on New
York City property.
No investor tiat ever tost a dollar

Capital G Surplus, $10,000,000
I7tf ffww et 1 ITS titsweri W.inuvn, '

380 fcltMTU.. Jamaica.

4,000 MESSENGER BOYS-ITCHIN- j

FOR A STRIKE

Organizer Abe Says Look Out

for Trouble Wlien 1.000

Join tlie Union.

T,ko It from Abe Hartman. organizer
the Mesengers Protective I'nlon. thut

A. TJ. nnd Postal me'seger buys "Our nr Is witnessing vaet tinl-ar- e

mn going hurry anybody Into vrsal readjustment with' referenco to
the manufacture and salo of liquor,calling strike until the union has at , gfn.raUy reoognlzed that the saloon

lrat 1,000 members. Then, Abe M)f,'hnii become more more' menacing to
something Is going to happen. tlx I'est Interests of our corporate and

Individual life."The last time the boy quit work to )

enforce a demand for more money the I i.omo.ooo ( ommnnlrants.
bottom dropped out of the strike the
s.ime day for the reason that they were

organized, Prepamlneis, Abe fays,
all the rage now, and therefore If any '

fellow starts to strike before he gets or-
der from hendqimrtcrs he likely ,

get what's cumin' to'hlm.
Itetween now and Sunday, Abe s.iys,

going be the en'lest Job in the
world without nnhorty swentlng to get (

1.000 messengers to Join the union. On
the following morning, Abe says, a com- -
mittee win lorniuiate n general sirme inennium. parishes nnd missions

nnd then the companies had b,.r ,3H, the total number of
better look out, If they don t accede to church buildings 7,,10. The report
the demnt.ds for union recognition nnd j added that the church controls endow-mor- e

motley, Abe ssy, the boys then menis aggregating f.'.l.nno.nnn, many
can uncork their anxiety to'sti'lke nnd educational and charltajde Institutions,

to It and has an average Income of more tJian
There are about 4,000 boys all told in

the business here; Abe says, but there
ln't any doubt hfi'lrtlud that the r.on-- ,
organized 3,000 will Just Itch to Join In.

Abe says Hint striker, like measles,
aro catching. Even body Is and
why shouldn't the boys have inurn
style about them as their

"De inesenger of de O renter City of
New York and de Metropolitan Dlstrlck,"
Abe says, "Is now nfollerln' de lines fer
runnln" trade unions as laid down by
Mr. Samuel Oompcrs. Ksqulre, wot
know his busln". Dey glttln' up on
their mutt legs in ioisi class snape mm

stlckln' togedder. And believe me,
they the the

an" speetre rt0." the
u the

WIFE DR. S. P. BEBEE.

SprrlnllM Arraigned In ("iinrl for
90,000 Arrears In Alimony.

Dr. Silas P. ltebee, a specialist, of
East Sixtieth street, was arraigned I- n-

lore Magistrate Conway In the Klu-hli- ig

isillce court yesterday by Mrs. Mary
Dobee, his wife, with

The separated some tUne
ago under agreement that Dr. lichee
mould pay Ills wife $5,00(1 year
that she should have the use the
house at Kim olaee, Flushing, when

, III-.- Mhe In., I the rnllrt !ir Inix. .

band was $ii,O00 behind III payments. I

John P. Kverctt. '"-- fl lr. lie -

m LuTTri ' ".
'1.1 II K ' ' v .n-- ii i tun

?te i''!;?.5!..... '.'I?:,"';,1'!1...... ..... w1,,r,'V!'!;
agreed that Mrs. Ilebee and her children
could get along on that amount for i.
month, the end of which time Kverett
said he would have another $100 for her.
Dr. Ilebee said his domestic difficulties
had resulted In :i great diminution
his practice.

BOY, 8, HELD AS HOMICIDE.
I

Cl.araTed With ShoTlng Little (ilrl .

Infn m llnnflr-- .
. ...Henjamln Chojnackl, s years old,

on n cimrgo ot nomiriue. was -
leased yesterday In ball of '."no by

Wilkin In the Children's Court.
Hrooklyn. It Is alleged that Penny
caused the death of Veronica Hrandes,
S years old, of 212 Thirty-secon- d street.

by hovng..her Into a bonflro I

over which he hart poured oil.
The youthful defendant, who with i

his parents at 210 Thirty-secon- d street,
denied the girl. Ho also denied
halng had any oil In the can. He will,
be given a hearing Noemler 9. I

AS ORATORS,

Flfty Members of Mutual Welfare
1. eigne See "t'ndrr Sentence."
Fifty members of the Mutual Welfare

League outside branch attended the
performance of "Under Sentenco" at the '

Harris Thcatro last night, and three of
their Frank Rogers. Samuel
Wiu reii and Peter Rooney. till whom
lme uono time in prison, spoae neiween
the acts.

Adolph Lcwlsohii, president of a prison
reform association, also spoke, and
Spencer Miller, Jr deputy warden under
Thomas Molt Osborne at Sing Sing, nlso
Hindu ,". plea for public opinion In

I

the prison authorities of tho Statu con-

tinue the Osborne at Sing Sing.

nrrrnliuts Hold Wcridlnic.

i r. -- i '" " .imihiki" .
"'. ','

lioiinced yesterday that It had voluntarily
given an advance In pay of 1f, ier cent,
and a fifty hour week to nil of Its

'P'ovees engaged In sewing gloves and
mittens. The Increni-- goes Into effect 111

all ' "e company's factories as soon
new Hche.lulea aro

Ilrrl Berl Caae at prxr lleilfor.l.
New IlKOFOiin, Miihs., Oct. Tho

Hoard of Health announced y that
case of berl berl had been discovered

In thin city. The niifferer Is Mnntiel
Andritdo, 29, who recently came hero
on a packet from Cape Verde. Amlrmli-I- s

In an Isolation hospital.

Hank: M. W, Lund and wife, (lien Head; .
Oeorgo Pratt Tergtuon, rtldgrneld, Conn. f ll,t' '""' ,Mrp' J0,",nn Oteenntn

n Squire, Cleveland; gave a reception yesterday afternoon In
E. A. nnd Mrs. Itussell, Lake Forest, III., tlielr home, 32R West Rnd avenue, to
Albert L. Stephens and w ife. Detroit , , celebrate their golden wedding annlvcr- -

Hob'o'r? HBInd ralev' 1 & ' ' "" s,v'r1 lndrel friends called
,"V h u- - , congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Oreenhut.

matTiffl the, evening there a dinner
L. nnvls. Clevrlandt II, O. .M nnger, Herkl- - Sherry's for the members of the Imme-ine- r;

W. C.' Ituell. 1'rnvldenee; D. 1.. Itf dlate family,
gulls, Albony, ', .1, Collins, Hit.lsnn.

Park Avenue 0. Carter nnd wife, I

sdrlphla; M. Thomas. Hcranion: Andrew IlronUlyn Co. Advnnees Wimrs,
Dulloti. New llaveni John Knox and Hlfe, . .. ....,., fV , ,
ilurtroru; .m,

Hron.vllle.
II.
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TO CLOSE SALOONS

House of Deputies on Record as

Favoring Repression, of
Liquor Traffic

STETSON SPONSORS PLAN

Report Shows Olmirsli Has

1,080.000 Coinmunii'iints
mid 5,700 Clerff.vnNon.

Sr. Lofts, Oct For tlic first time
In the history of the rhurcH, aocordlng
to well Informed leaders, a on the
ll(Uor traffic was taken hero y In
the I'rcrteManl KplseopnJ General n,

A resolution lulopted by the
House of. Deputies placed the church on
record as favoring "such action In our
legislative assemblies as will preserve
the Interests of temperance the re-

pression of the liquor traffic."
The action was on outgrowth of a

memorial asking tho convention to re-

cord Itself ns favoring nationwide pro-

hibition, submitted by tTie Church Tern-lieran-

Society througji Frnticls I.ynde
Stetson of New York.

The saloon was scored In the report of
e conin tee. a i uy.

l.t,i(.rPf tho memorial. TMs'sald:

report showing that the chturch has
nioie thiiu l,00,O0n commuiricants and
n.Tun clergymen' was presented to the
House of Deputies o" the. committee on
the staff of the church. The report also
showed that about 1,000 of the clergy
ate not engnged In parochial work, and
that there are about 53.000 school of-
ficers and teachers under the church
with approximately 4B0.O0O pupils.

ii.iptisnn, tne report showed, have In- -
creased bv about 12.000. and eondrmn
thins by aliout 14,000 over the preceding

5".'n.ti0O,iinn a year. Kndowments for the
support of churches for the trlennlum
totalled $l!i,nS,112, as ngalnst 114,- -'

.Uo.l IT In 1P13. Kndowments for the
support of bishops totalled $4,491,037, as '
against J4.'J6,Si4 glxeu In the previous
inree year.

Contributions for the aid if Infirm
clergy came to 3,29r,.o;i and for other
purposes endowments totalling $2f,03,-41- 1

were given. Sittings In the. churches
In tho trlennlum Just ended totalled
1.H04.S.9O. an Increase of 194.672 wiver the
trlennlum endlni In 191.1. hn.i
inwu iiccoiioieu ror in me report num- -
bor 13.,, ns oKiilnst 79 accounted for In

'
The report outlined the work dune In !

tne missionary field nnd ascriel that
ine coTiuniiieo apiireciaies msi me
Christian Ideal Includes the salvation of

;ine inoivKiuai ami ine salvation ui so- -

clety. It added that there are 24 theo
IorIciI Institutions, 21 collealate insti-
tution" and 12 academies under the
control of the entire"'.

Cooperation of the church with or-

ganizations throughout the t'nlted States
eeeR.iiK I" Jinnei t inv iinrirris i j

vestors was advocated by the Rt. Rev.
Henjamln llrew-ste- r. Illshop of Maine.
speaking In the social service forum of
the general convention. lie nseited

i. . ... ..I,..,l. ..h.iiit.l hlr mit, the
welfare of the woi1;ers the aim rather!
,lian r,Hvnte profits of every Industry.

.1- - -- t

Temperance was discussed for a ec
, ,,,,. ,t. ... .r i ...bill m II,.

,111 the session, tlie ReV. I,. l

Tucker of llnuma. Li., Sntrndureil a
which, If ndopt.sl. would appeal

to "nil of the people of the (hiirch to
set the example of self eontml and teni- -

perntico by abstaining from the use of
Intoxicating tlo.1inr as a beverage, espe-dall- y

at tiubllc affairs and sn'lal gath- -

frlngsi" The resolution wiih referred to
the comiiilsslon on socl.il service

The missionary canon of the church
was amended, after a prolonged debate
Hi tne House or iwpmirs, to ir.uisn r
much of the responsibility of the Hoard
()f ,.,(,,,1, , ttu, c.encral Convention

f (lll 1IrlUM, 0f concurs the den
crnl Convention hert utter will determine
the amount of money to tie r.ilse.i ny
the board, tho method of raising It and
the Held at Its work, l'redmisly th
board has settled these iiuestlons Itself.

The world Is nn longer to be styled
'"miserable and naughty" In the Piayer
Hunk, the lower house also decreed when

substituted "Viuful" for the phrase In
the comnieiid.itory prayer which was oh- -
jected to on the ground It Is ntPhnlc.

PLAN $15,000,000 FOR CLERGY.

Fund for Hi.prrnn.i.intrd Ministers
Already i7,O0O,O00.

f'lilCAUO, Oct. 21. Plans for the In- -
vestment of the J7.0on.ooo already paid
Into the fund for Indigent and super.m- -
minted ministers, and for .e campaign to
Ineiease this fund to $15.0i0.O00, were
discWed y nt u special meeting of
the board of conference clalmanlH of
the MethodlMt I'plseopal Chutadi here,

The teport of
rclnry, ehowed that more than 1 ,000,00(1

9--"

had been paid In during September, of
which $600,000 hid been given for We
Dotsolt conference and $100,000 to the
MIcHJgan conference by the eon of a
Methmllst minister of Detroit. He also
repoited tho receipt of $480,000 from.thc
eetato of Mrs. Ellen 8. James of
York, and announced that an additional
$800,000 would be given the board at the
settlement of the estate.

DR. TRIPLETT'S WIFE

ACCUSED IN COURT

Brother of Woodbury, X. J.,
Clergyman Testifies in

Divorce Case.

f'AMtiRN, N. J.. Oct. 24, A motor trip
nltfsrnrl In luive been taken by the min
ister's wife tliiutvd tt)-d- In the testl- - ,

mony at the opeolng of the trlul of the
ltev. Dr. John K. Triplet!' divorce suit, i

Mr. Triplctt, Is n 'Presbyterian mln- - i

ister of Woodbury. N. J. The suit Is be- -

lug heard before (i V. D. .lollne, ad-

visory master In chancery. The minis-
ter hns preferred a statutory charge
ngalnst his wife. Mr. Dorothy J. Trip-
lets She lins (lied a. cross suit, charg-
ing cruel nnd abusive treatment.

Ilnmpden Triplctt of New York, a
Inwver and brother of the clergyman,
was the first witness. ' He described th
alleged motor trip and said Mrs. Trlplett
was accompanied by J. W. Shore of New
York. Tho trip wa from York to
New Haven, according to the witness,
and was taken May IS, 1915.

On the morning of the alleged trip
llampd-- n Triplctt In a telephone booth
ill New York overheard a conversation,
lie teMlflrtd, between Shore, who was In

an adjoining beotll, and M4. Trlplett.
Hampden Trlplett got two detectives
and declared they followed the couple
to New Haven.

"Vo saw them register at a hotel,"
aid Hntrrniktn Trlplett. "as 'J. I,. CUrtls

and wife.' They were assigned to room
40X. A slmrt later wo went to
that room and found Shore and my
sister-in-la- together In scant attire.

"Short said to Mrs. Trlplett, 'Dolly,
do you tnaw any of these people?" She
replied that 1 was her brother-in-law.- "

The minister charged that his wife
committed statutory oflences in 1908 In
New York with a man said to be a
banker or broker nnd again In 1911,
11112, 191.1. 1914, on Tidd" Island, In
the St. Lawrence River, with George U.
Cosh.

In Mrs. Trlplett's bill of particulars
In the cross suit sho aliened that her
hm-han- treated her cruelly, choked her,
thrvatened to shoot her, beat her, threw"
her downstairs and once threw her child
out of a chair Injured her arm.
She further charged her husband threat-
ened to cut her throat and that he
told her he had a good knowledge of
poisonous drugs.

BALLET REPERTOIRE.

I'rnKrsmme for Five HrmalnliiK
I'prfnrninncen Announced.

The repertoire for the five remaining
performance of the llallet Russe of the
present New York engagement, was an-
nounced last night by the Metropolitan
Musical Hureau.

Vi ThurMl.iy night "S.ulko" will he
followed by ft repetition of "Till Ihilen-plgel- "

with Nljlnsky. "U- - Spectre de
a Hose," "Sclwherezade" and "Carnaval"
wm 0onnlf te ahe programme

()n Papilloii win

'.'rlil.iv.
Saturday malli-e- Nljlnsky will appear

jn "iApri! Midi d'un Faune" and "Till
" "ts Svlnhlfles" with two

'nc. ,nnP,.rH who made their debut last
tlClti SMlzewa and Frohman. and i

Prince Igor" will make up the re
inniuder of the programme.

Saturday evening the lat peiform-slice- ,
"Thainnr," "Ii Spectre de la Hose.'" '

"S.ulko" and "Petrouchkn" will be
danced.

FILM SHOWS AMBULANCE WORK., , , I . .... .,.... of' r " "i'r 1

tnierleas on French Frnnt.
A ,UB vl(w f thf AlJlerlcan An,

l"lee Weld Service nlm. "Our Amerl- -
can Hoys In tho European War, was
glvi u yostterday at the Triangle Film
ptojeetlon room under the auspices of
Mr. Willlaan K. Vandcrbllt. Miss Anne
Mm gall, Mia nilsnbeth M.irbury A.
l'lati Andrew. The showing was made
lor :iepiie.i jus,,n.ie, et.iiur ut ...e
I'aris .If if . and for prominent French-
men In till city who nie Interested In J

the American Field Service, j

The picture I ot particular Interest at
!..., ).. .tu t .I....... In.tn.nl- - nf

CUipman. Rockwell and Prince, the
, thrre young American aviators In the

service of France who have been re- -
i ceimy Killed, i no picture snows every

detail of the work of the young Amerl
can college boys In caring for the
wounded. Mr. Andrew, who was In
France for the making of the plctuie,
gave a brief cphinntorv talk.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Nat (' Cjoodwln will return tn vaudeville
next unit nt the cn Theatre.

"Object .Matrimony." by Mnnlugue (llass
and .lutes n.kort ttnndutan. will open p" .

nlslil at the Cohan & Harris Theatre
Creiilnre and his bnnd at the Hlppn- - I

drome nn .SumUy will be aulsted hv the
solninis and the of "The Illg Show

1'erey Hurton. New York renreaentattve
for Sir Herbert Tree, will also manaiti.th
tour nf U. H. Southtrn In "If 1 Were
King."

"'(letting Married," William rnversham'sproduction of Bernatsl Shaw's enmeity, willnpn nt the Booth Theatre Monday, No-
vember 6.

Robert MarQultui hns been enae.l by
the Hbuherta tn .leslgn tlie setting- - for"'Strike tbu Lyre- .- the new musical com.edy l.j Thomna Sidney,

Sexenteen thotlnd file hnndrert ,l,..
:ixenige attendance at the Hirnnd Theatre

wners tne war pi.,
t f the Sninmn are I.e.,nt: Hluiwn.

BOUNDED L856

ONTHS without an
gone by now until
the blossoms of May appear ;

clothes of medium heavy
weight hold the stage.

the selection of Fall apparel thou
sands of men, young men boys
are making our store hum with ac-

tivity. For they experience
that when high quality
materials and fadeproof colorings,
despite market conditions, our claim

it not subject discount.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-146- 3 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECON- D STREET

NEW MUSICAL PLAY

'
GIVEN AT PRINCESS

jAnne .Caldwell, John L. Golden

. and John Hazzard Appear
! ' in "Go To It." .' '

RECALLS CHARLES. HOYT

Composition This Year Is Made

From "A Milk' White
. Flag."'

to It" At tae Trlnerss Theatre.
The Colnnrt. . ... ., CharlM Judels
The ,. .Wellington Croia
The ...Perrlval Knlgbt
The Bandmaster. . ,., Will

l.leutenint..,. Tyler Brooks
I'lKCOtt I.uct. , ....... Will Demlng
Mr. Grave . Dan Marble
Mrs. 1'lggott Lure.. r,mmi Janvier
I.ucy, her daughter, Lois Josephine
Vera Cnrfney Ethel Pettlt
(Imp JulcS . Helen Bond
fllnola.. ...dertrud
Itye Cecil Market
Winnie Wood . . . ..Teanette Cook
Sl Vatlon Betty
Cars Melt Helen Francis
Daisy Queen Oladyt Clifton

Ti y

Anne Caldwell, John Ii. Golden and
John were concerned In the
composition of "Ho To It," which wae
seen Inst night at the J'rlnccas Theatre,
In succession to "Nobody Home" and
"Very Oood produced by F. Hay
Comstock' In previous seasons at this
little house. In addition to theo col-

laborators, there one fVrther back
In the history of the piece. This was
none other than the late Charles Hoyt.
who wrote "A Milk White Flag" to satiri-
ze the militia of this country at a time
when preparedness was less seriously re-

garded It Is

Fnandrd nn Itnaaeeessfnl Farce.
Whatever may be made oC "Go to It"

In the future, there was only tho mildest
entertainment to be had from Its

last night. Th farce of
Hoyt on which It founded did not

the success which usually attended
the efforts of this popular dramatist,
Kven a pretended dea.1 man could not
he made the of humor In a musi-
cal play, t'ndertakcr and pallbearers,
widows in their weeds and a supposed
corpse In his black frock coat were not
found .icceptnble to the public as the
nucleus of a play. "A Milk White
Flag" was not, therefore, among the en-
during Hoyt successes.

There seemed precious little of John
Hazz.ird's jiecullnr humor In tho piece
Inst nor did his .ollnlioratora do
much to freshen up the old fun or
anything Important of their own. Mr.
floldeii had cnmtoftl home agreeable
syncopation. There was a good deal of
It. since the play last night consisted of
the constant repetition of the samo
formula. After a while It grew
monotonous.

First a couple would sing nnd then
d.inee. TheJr first steps were followed

had been rufllelcntlv supplied
with this particular melody. Only a.

speeches Intervened before another'
duet heir.ni. alien the same process wa
repeated until It seemed time to call R

halt there. So He or "iKi to It"
continued until It was the unanimous

wen strmes ims i.ry re go.n ... me .or ine ageu or in.ngeni ,,,,.,,. flowed by "Till Kulenmlegel'" , bv apeareince at nil entrances of
win no mistake. Come around an number at present ... an Increase of one. j

N,Jlnrikv ..r. u rllt,rus. Then dancing und sing-he- e
.Monday fer Ie latest news. ........ ....... :i Cnrnavar are the oilier ballet for Inu' went on until It ecctned as If
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decision of spectators and the authors
that the time had come for a final slop.

flevrr tctitr In the Company.
Wellington Cross and Lois Josephine

did most of the dancing, which was as-
surance of It skill and grace. Tyler
Brooke and Helen Bond were others '
among the busy ilatuiers. and there were
for the comedy Will Demlnc. who de- -

Like "Daddy-Long-Legi- ,"

capturisg the country twice

IN the Fall as the
Avenue fairly

sparkles with the bril-

liance of its crowds
and its traffic with
the shops arrayed
with new stocks for a
new season you will
find it infinitely more
than a mere conven-
ience to travel about
in a x

Tvfth
cmehue
Bus
Ask tf conductor Jor a
mtp and t utt schtJale.

elded to play deao for the sake of h!.

life Insurance; Kmnia Janvier, who rlM

not have opportunity enough, and
Knight, who was as solemn as etc;

In his fun making. Charles Judeb and
Wllllo Archer were other comedians.

There were tasteful costumes and
sufficiently comely chorus to wear them
Hut "Go to It" possesses none of th(
distinction of Its predecessors. It lack,
moreover, many Important qualities that
made them successful.

New Chester Farce Presented.
MEnlPEN", Conn.. Oct. 24. "Hujli.tm

nefore Pleasure," a new satirical (arc.
by Mr, and Mrs. George KandMnh
Chester, was given here hi
Poll's Theatre for the first time on nr
stage. Tho production Is sponsored b

II. H. Frazec. The caft Includes Krltt
WMllams, Kathleen Clifford. Grant Jilt,
chell, George Parsons, Kdns tlakcr, Mtr
celta Esmonde, Jay Wilson, Olurlei
Prince and others.

fl.n'n .

I litllll'l
ffo'i"llr'7flV
ttj1if

Life's Little Luxuries
Many of the luxurict of yester

day are the necessities of to day,
and dainty bits of intimate ap-

parel, once considered nffecta
tions, are taken as a matter o.
course.

Long uro we recognized th'u
and have for years catered to tlic
woman who simply must have
dainty things, but would not juy
an excessive price. '

Dainty, flufTy ncRlifiees, bou
doir caps, robes de tiuit, etc.. well
worth while and .mi reasonable

19th 1., COIIl M. 0 l.,., ,i ,., ,

"Come Out of the Kitchen!' i,
first as a novel, then as n p!?r

COME OUT of the KITCHEN!
By Alice Duer Miller

"VTOU are invited to know, for your own great pleasure,
Jane-EH- "pocket Venus," mistress of laughter r.n I

tears, and one of the most fetching heroines that have come-ou- t

of the South. Also all Jane-Ellen- 's delightful satellite-i-

Alice Duer Miller's novel.
The plot is fresh.
The characters are good to know.
The plot, rich in humor and racy in satire, has gusto an

go that are irresistible.
Know Jane-Elle- n in the book, then sec Ruth Chattcrton

play her at the Cohan Theatre.

12 full-pan- e illustrations. Price net..
Published by THE CENTURY CO. New Yo:!t

The Mediaeval in Fashions
Supersedes the Russian

There are many changes in the
Fashion laws for the Fall and

Winter season which well-dress-
ed

women want to know. Secure a FREE
Copy of The New York Evening Post's

FALL and WINTER
FASHION GUIDE

Sent Upon Rfqueu by 'Phone or Letter to

Mart Than a XiwtpapsrA iVaffonal sutitufioa.

20 Vesey Street. New York
Teltphan 84 Cortltndt


